
Outlook
Art Gallery of Outlook:   �e 2024 collection of fabric art will 
show under the title, “Raw Edge”.  �e Art Gallery will be �lled 
with an abundance of carefully cra�ed, colourful quilts, runners 
and all manner of amazing work from skilled artisans of the area. 
Whether you are looking for inspiration for your own art or for 
the work you might aspire 
to, this is the place to come. 
Located in the Town Hall 
Building at 400 Saskatchewan 
Avenue.
zannedh@gmail.com       
 306-867-7505
A Single Strand o�ers a number of classes in �bre arts as well 
as supplying hand-dyed alpaca yarn, felting kits and inspiration. 
Discover the wide variety of handmade items as you visit with 
Cathy Merkley and Tosha Sparks. �eir welcome will warm you 
and their knowledge of all aspects of �bre will inform and amaze 
you. For raw alpaca �bre to knitted items of all kinds, stop in at 
115A Saskatchewan  Avenue 
East in Outlook.

tnc.barn@gmail.com         
306-867-8020

Shann Brecht Artist: Shannon’s artistic spirit �ourishes in 
many mediums, from watercolour, acrylic, encaustic, and oils 
to handcra�ing intricate dream catchers. Nothing brings her 
more joy than expressing her emotions through her art.  Now 
in her second year with the Tour, Shann will be o�ering her new 
masterpieces at the Outlook and District Heritage Museum, 100 
Railway Avenue East.

shannbrechtartist@gmail.com      
306-261-8039

Heritage Artisans has added two more members this year, 
bringing the skills and artistry of 8 Makers together for you. 
Visitors can browse their o�erings of photography, handmade 
soaps, watercolor painting, woodworking, succulents, fancy 
baking, published novels, embroidery/quilting and �oral wreaths. 
Join them for a cup of co�ee 
and treats at the Outlook 
and District Heritage Centre, 
420 Railway Avenue, Outlook, 
just west of the vet clinic. 
heritageartisans24@gmail.com 

306-860-7242

create your own memories

take time to explore

pause and indulge

www.riverandrailartventure.ca

Don’t miss out on your chance to win! 

Complete our survey as you exit one of 
our Maker’s Venue during River and Rail 
ArtVenture and you’ll be entered into a 

draw to win a great gift basket courtesy of 
Riverbend Coop, valued at $50.00. It’s our 
way of saying thank you for your valuable 

feedback!  

#RiverbendCoop #SurveyWinner



Living Books at the Library is a new venture this year, taking the lead 
from similar projects in Scandinavia. Visitors will have the opportunity to 
talk with interesting “books” that have been curated by librarian, Nancy 
Gorman and her crew. �ere will be a list of the people available with 
experiences, talents and skills that they would enjoy talking about with 
you. You can have a chat with as many ”Books” as you like. �e Outlook 
Regional Wheatland Library is located adjacent to the high school at 505 
Franklin Street in Outlook.  �e hours: 10am-4pm both Saturday and 

Sunday.

outlook.library@wheatland.ca    
306-867-8823

Ray Keighley is a Cree/Metis artist who has family roots on the Sucker 
River Reserve north of Lac La Ronge, Saskatchewan, Treaty 6.  Native 
content o�en gives an added creative energy to Keighley’s art objects, 
re�ecting the artist’s balance between his ethnic origins, his life and 
work. Much of his artwork, carvings, murals, and paintings have been 
an opportunity to present and explore Truth and Reconciliation visually. 
You will �nd Ray at the Outlook 
and District Heritage Museum, 100 
Railway Avenue East.

raykeighley@msn.com       
306-260-9727

Lloyd Dubois brings a strong presence to the Tour this year as an 
accomplished Anishinabe artist from Treaty 4.  He stylizes animals, 
plants, and other subjects to portray his 
understanding of ceremonial culture and 
relationships. Lloyd is currently a Sessional 
Lecturer III at the First Nations University 
of Canada: English Literature and Indigenous 
Studies. Don’t miss meeting this interesting 
artist! He will be showing his paintings at the 
Outlook and District Heritage 
Museum, 100 Railway Avenue East. 

dubois1@sasktel.net 306-596-0946

Willie’s Painting and Pyrography: Willie combines the intricate 
layers of woodburning that go into each of her creations with the 
whimsy of her sense of humour.  She couples many the hours 
of skill with over 18 years of experience to produce each piece. 
�ere’s something for everyone in the interesting items that she 
shares. Enjoy a chat with Willie as you join her in her studio/
garage at 24 Carter Crescent in 
Outlook. 

waschactel@yahoo.com 
306-860-8180

Equinox �eatre group will be bringing their singing and dramatic 
talents for your enjoyment with two short plays from the youngest 
members as well as selections from their popular musicals by the more 
seasoned members. Equinox has been a long-standing part of the Arts 
community  in Outlook, bringing loyal audiences back each year for one 
or two full length productions. �is is a top-notch group with creative 
�air and attention to detail. You will �nd them in the Bounty Hall, next 
to the Outlook and District Heritage 
Museum at 100 Railway Avenue 
East. 

theoutlook@sasktel.net    

306-860-7700

Janet Akre Art is ready to welcome you to their acreage, just 
outside Outlook at 925 McKenzie Street North. Janet has been 
honing her acrylic painting skills over the winter and is ready to 
share new works with visitors. Janet also has wood slabs suitable 
for outdoor use with birds on them. Commission something 
unique to you and add it to your own art collection. While you 
are relaxing in her yard, perhaps 
you’ll catch the special music as
well. Stay a while!

bjakre@hotmail.com   
306-867-7054

Julie SBW Art has continued to add fans to her unique and 
vibrant acrylic painting style. Julie has shared her talent with 
many, whether painting a pet, a vehicle or �orals, to name 
just a few of her subjects. She immerses herself in the creative 
process but is always open to talk about what inspires her. �is 
year, Julie will be set up at the Riverbend Co-Op Food Store, 218 
Saskatchewan Avenue in 
Outlook. 

juliesbwart@gmail.com  
306-860-7338

Honour Woodworks: Janet Gross is the creative spark behind 
this whimsical art form using old pianos. From taking the pianos 
apart to framing the imaginative pieces, Janet does it all. She also 
uses the ivory keys for tiny, scrimshaw scenes. Come see what 
she’s been up to this year! Find her amazing home and studio 2.5 
miles east of the Highway 219 junction on Highway 15.

home.wtbr@gmail.com   
306-860-8901 

Birds of Prairie take �ight in the talented hands of Nicolette 
Vanderschaaf. She shares her deep love of the prairie and its 
wildlife through her rich watercolour paintings. Take the time to 
talk with her, explore the land, enjoy the view and have a glass 
of refreshment at Wolf Willow Winery. It’s well worth the drive 
15km north of Outlook or west from Highway 219. Follow the 
signs.  

nicolettevanderschaaf@gmail.com     
306-856-3308

Wolf Willow Winery   A perfect stop on your ArtVenture to 
enjoy river views, sandy beaches and trails.  Sample Saskatchewan 
cra� beverages and food from the deck. Explore the orchards 
and grounds. Take a deep breath and watch the birds. Follow the 
signs, 15km north of Outlook or west from Highway 219 to this 
hidden gem on the banks of the South Saskatchewan River.

info@wolfwillowwinery.ca     
306-867-8314

Susan Robertson Pottery: Susan shares her knowledge and 
demonstrates the techniques that she uses as the only production 
hand-building pottery studio in Saskatchewan. Explore the gi� 
shop and take a memory home with you! Located at 1 Kylee Place 
in Broderick, visitors will be delighted by the production quality 
and bright smile of this engaging ceramic artist. 

susan@srobertsonpottery.com 
306-867-8011

Broderick and rural

Genereux Honey is a family-owned business located o� Highway 
15, east of Broderick, turn south on Bennet Road. Lee, Judy and 
Ruth will welcome you all to their beekeeping home base with 
demonstrations and explanations. A wealth of knowledge and 
experience from their work with bees and honey production to 
share with you!

leesbeessk@gmail.com     
306-716-4511

New Experiences Await
2 days, 

16 hours



Carmen Heinrichs Studio: Carmen incorporates her love 
of the natural world into her artistry through woodburning, 
sculpting, painting and colored pencil work. You can 
also talk with this naturalist about trails, activities and 
attractions in the Diefenbaker area. Be sure to stop in at 
227 Minto Street in Elbow.

heinrichscarmen@gmail.com     
306-854-4760

daisyanne Pottery Studio is a charming shop showcasing 
the creative handwork of Cindy Megaw. Her richly 
coloured plates, bowls and other items will bring warmth 
to your home. Cindy is looking forward to meeting you in 
her studio behind her home at 203 Aberdeen Street, just o� 
Saskatchewan Avenue in 
Elbow.

cindymegaw@gmail.com      
306-533-6803

Elbow Art Society is composed of 10 artists and artisans 
who share their work in the upstairs gallery at the Elbow 
Village O�ce. Working in a variety of mediums, including 
watercolour, acrylic, oil, and mixed media, they support 
and challenge each other to further their practice. Follow 
the signs to join them at 201 
Saskatchewan Avenue in 
Elbow.

denises736@gmail.com     
780-518-7259

�e Front Porch Gallery/Tom Wilson Fine Art 

Photography: An internationally award-winning 
photographer, Tom captures local scenes, abstractions 
of light and birds, making the simple spectacular. June 
complements his work with her lovely macrame pieces. 
Visit them both in their 
vintage home at 109 
Saskatchewan Street in Elbow. 

jaevans109@gmail.com     
306-533-6803

Elbow

Living Books at the Library is a new venture this year, taking 
the lead from similar projects in Scandinavia. Visitors will have 
the opportunity to talk with interesting “books” that have been 
curated by Librarian, Maxine Hedin and Joan Soggie. �ere will 
be a list of the people available with experiences, talents and skills 
that they would enjoy talking about with you. You can have a 
chat with as many “Books” as you like. Elbow Palliser Library is 
located in the Harbor Golf 
Community Center at 
1 Lakeside Road.  �e hours: 

10am to 4pm both Saturday and 

Sunday. 

elbow@palliserlibrary.ca    

306-854-2220

Bill Philpott Art captures scenes of farm and ranch life on the 
prairies, both past and present as he and his family have lived 
it. Bill’s career has included notable achievements, including 
large gallery exhibitions. Although you would usually �nd Bill 
at his home in Central Butte, this year, you will have a chance to 
meet and talk with Bill in Elbow at the Harbor Golf Community 
Center at 1 Lakeside Road. 

philpottbill8@gmail.com      
639-923-7113 

Bounty 
Hall

Outlook & District Heritage Museum

Harbor Golf 
Community Centre

A sincere thanks to our 2024
Sponsors & Partners

Janet Akre 

Art
bjakre@hotmail.com

306-867-7054

Outlook & District Heritage
Museum & Gallery

Bounty Hall 
Harbor Golf Community Centre


